2008 Study uses retailers SKU data to demonstrate increased sales and
movement of fresh strawberries treated with Tectrol.
Executive Summary
During the summer of 2008 a leading retailer, in coordination with a major strawberry
shipper, received only Tectrol® Atmosphere treated strawberries, raspberries and
blackberries at one distribution center, and standard refrigeration only treated berries at a
second distribution center. The distribution centers each serviced large urban markets
about 250 miles a part. At the conclusion of the 13 week demonstration period, the
retailer released berry SKU data for analysis.
In addition, TransFresh personnel visited stores in each market supplied by the two
distribution centers and randomly purchased clamshells of strawberries, raspberries and
blackberries from retail displays. 722 individual clamshells of berries were purchased
and inspected. To evaluate what a consumer might experience, product was taken home
and inspected. Berries were classified as good, decay (moldy) or wet and leaky.
Strawberry Results
After adjusting for the relative differences between the two distribution centers (based on
2007 SKU data), the retail stores serviced by the distribution center that only received
strawberries treated with Tectrol in 2008 experienced:
• increased strawberry sales by 2.6%,
• increased strawberry movement of 8.5%,
• lower strawberry shrink by 2.4%
• increased strawberry gross margins of 2.0%.
Strawberry Revenue Potential
When the measured 2.4% reduced strawberry shrink is assumed to be a lost sale and is
also calculated assuming both distribution centers in the study were on a Tectrol®
program, the net revenue opportunity of all stores combined is $220,302 over the 13
week period.
Consumer Quality
Strawberries, blackberries and raspberries purchased from retail stores supported by the
distribution center receiving only Tectrol® treated product was judged to be better with
less decay and wet and leaky fruit inside the clamshells. On careful inspection, there
was:
• 12.7% less decay and wet fruit in strawberry clamshells
• 13.5% less decay in raspberry clamshells
• 3.5% less decay in blackberry clamshells.
Conclusion
Retail SKU data demonstrates Tectrol® increased sales, movement and margin over
control stores. Data supports a net increase in potential revenue of $220,302. Further,
when berries were purchased and taken home, products from the distribution center
receiving Tectrol were judged to have better fruit quality. Consumer perceptions of
better quality would lead to increased sales and movement when Tectrol® was used.

Retail SKU Measurement: Tectrol Atmosphere vs. Non Treated Berries
June-September 2008
13 Week Period
Methods
A leading retailer and major west coast strawberry shipper committed to send only
Tectrol treated berries (strawberries, blackberries, and raspberries) to the retailers
distribution center (DC “B”) continuously over a 13 week period. During the same
period, a sister distribution center (DC “A”) operated by the same retailer in a second
urban market received only standard refrigeration berries. During the demonstration
period, only one major shipper was used. All berries shipped originated in California.
The two distribution centers were between 48-72 hours truck transit from California.
The demonstration period ran for 13 weeks, from mid June through mid September,
2008. DC-B received approximately 1288 Tectrol pallet units of berries, DC-A received
about 1632 non treated pallet units during the study period (estimated from “Shipped
Movement” Table 1). The shipper followed routine commercial handling and shipping
practices through out the demonstration period. The intent was to not interfere with any
commercial practice or process. Accordingly, no effort was made to mark, direct or in
anyway control which product was shipped to either DC.
On conclusion of the demonstration period, the retailer released all berry SKU data from
all stores serviced by each distribution center. SKU data covered the 13 week
demonstration period (2008) and the comparable 13 week period from the previous year
(2007). Data from 2007 was used to “base line” each distribution center allowing
accurate comparison with 2008 data. TransFresh analyzed all SKU data.
During the 13 week demonstration period a TransFresh technician routinely purchased
berry products from stores serviced by DC-A and DC-B. The primary goal was to detect
if a consumer could perceive any quality difference between berries shipped through the
different DC’s.
To assure a random store sample, the TransFresh technician would purchase only from
the primary display in any store visited. Typically, the technician would count through
the display and purchase every 10th clamshell regardless of perceived quality at time of
purchase. Once purchased, the clamshell of strawberries, blackberries, or raspberries
were taken home, opened and individual berries scored. Berries were scored as “good”
(no defects), “decay” (fuzzy, mycelia showing) and “wet and leaky” (wet, weeping bruise
or lesion).

Results
Strawberry SKU’s
Table 1, Combined Strawberry, Base Line 13 week period, 2007.
Data from Table 1 combines and summarizes one and two pound strawberry clamshell SKU data
over the comparable 13 week period in 2007. This data provides a control, or base line data set to
compare to the same 13 week demonstration period used in 2008. In 2007, neither DC-A or DC-B
was on a Tectrol® program. Note that DC-B has 2.3% less shrink, and 4.0% less gross margin
relative to DC-A.

Table 2, Combined Strawberry, Demonstration 13 week period, 2008.
Data from Table 2 combines and summarizes one and two pound strawberry clamshell SKU’s data
collected over the 13 week demonstration period in 2008. Note that DC-B (Tectrol only) has a
gross shrink which is 4.7% less then DC-A (no treatment), gross margin is 2.0% less the DC-A.

Table 3, Combined Strawberry, Percent Change, by DC, 2007 versus 2008.
Data from Table 3 compares the percent change between the bench mark period in 2007 versus the
demonstration period in 2008.

Table 4, Combined Strawberry, Net Change,

Data from Table 4 shows that stores serviced through DC-B (Tectrol Only) were able to increase
their sales by 2.6% over stores serviced by DC-A. Retail scanned movement increased by 8.5%
through DC-B versus DC-A. Gross margin increased by 2.0%, and shrink decreased by 2.4% in DCB relative to DC-A.

Conclusion
Strawberry SKU Analysis
When distribution center B (DC-B) was placed on a 100% Tectrol program from mid June until mid
September 2008, stores serviced by DC-B increased their sales by 2.6%, scanned movement (sales)
increased by 8.5% and gross margin by 2.0% over those stores serviced by DC-A which received
non treated product during transit. Bench mark data indicated that DC-B experienced 2.3% less
shrink then DC-A when both were shipped non treated fruit in 2007. However, stores from DC-B
further decreased their measured shrink by another 2.4% over DC-A when DC-B received 100%
Tectrol during the demonstration period in 2008.

Raspberry and Blackberry SKU’s
Table 5, Combined Raspberry and Blackberry, Base Line 13 week period, 2007.
Data from Table 5 combines and summarizes raspberry and blackberry clamshell SKU’s over the
comparable 13 week period in 2007. In 2007, neither DC was on a Tectrol program. Note that
DC-B stores experienced 6% more raspberry shrink and 52% more blackberry shrink then stores
serviced by DC-A during the 2007 bench mark period.

Table 6, Combined Raspberry and Blackberry, Demonstration period, 2008.
Data from Table 6 combines and summarizes raspberry and blackberry clamshell SKU’s data
collected over the 13 week demonstration period in 2008. Note that DC-B (Tectrol only) has a
gross raspberry shrink 10% less then in 2007, and 49% less blackberry shrink. DC-A (no
treatment), shrink has increased in both raspberry and blackberry categories.

Table 7, Combined Raspberry and Blackberry, Percent Change, by DC, 2007 versus 2008.
Data from Table 7 compares the percent change between the bench mark period in 2007 versus the
demonstration period in 2008.

Table 8, Combined Raspberry and Blackberry, Net Change
Data from Table 8 shows that stores serviced through DC-B (Tectrol Only) were able to increase
their raspberry sales by 45.8% over stores serviced by DC-A. Retail scanned movement increased
by 94.4% through DC-B versus DC-A. Gross margin did decrease by 10.1%, and shrink decreased
by 13.8% in DC-B relative to DC-A. Blackberry sales increased by 1.0% and scanned movement
increased by 2.2% in stores serviced by DC-B (Tectrol). Blackberry margin was increased by 5.9%
and shrink reduced by 65.9% in the DC-B supplied stores.

Conclusions
Raspberry and Blackberry SKU Analysis
When DC-B received 100% Tectrol® during the demonstration period in 2008, both raspberries and
blackberries sales dollars and unit movement improved relative to 2007 and DC-A (non-treated)
supplied stores. Raspberry shrink was reduced 13.8% and blackberry shrink was reduced 65.9%
when Tectrol® was used during the demonstration period. Data indicates that raspberry retail price

decreased in 2008 in both demonstration markets, which could impact SKU analysis. However, DCB (Tectrol®) stores improvement in scanned dollars, movement and shipped movement was far
above relative data from DC-A, implying a significant benefit from Tectrol® Atmosphere treated
product. Blackberry volume was relatively low in both 2007 and 2008, which may explain some of
the extreme variability in all observed blackberry SKU data.

Revenue Potential
Retail shrink is usually a direct measure of the cost of lost product taken at the retail level.
However, for each item that is discarded or discounted in the retail store, this is revenue not realized
at the cash register. Hence, revenue not realized at the cash register is really lost revenue potential.
Table 9 assumes that the net reduced shrink (Tables 4 and 8) observed in stores serviced by DC-B
would also be realized by stores serviced by DC-A, if DC-A had also been shipped berries under
Tectrol® Atmosphere during the 13 week demonstration period. Next, it is assumed that “shrink” is
a lost sale, or lost revenue. Accordingly, Table 9 demonstrates that if both DC-A and DC-B were on
a 100% Tectrol® program during the 13 week period, the potential revenue increase at all stores,
serviced by both DC’s would be a net $220,302.

Consumer Evaluations
Over 700 clamshells of strawberries, blackberries and raspberries were purchased in the two
demonstration markets during the 13 week period in 2008. Tables 10, 11, and 12 summarize the
results. Clamshells that were purchased from stores supplied by DC-B (Tectrol), averaged more
good fruit and less decayed fruit. Fewer DC-B strawberries were wet or leaky, however, there was
more wet and leaky raspberries and blackberries in the clamshells delivered from DC-B. Based on
these observations, it is reasonable to conclude that when the consumer recognizes higher quality
fruit (more good, less decay), this can be associated with increased store movement (plus 8.5% in
DC-B (Tectrol) serviced stores, Table 4)
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Summary and Conclusions
This unique demonstration allowed changes in the berry category to be measured over 13 weeks
using SKU data collected from the retailer’s data systems. Data collected could not be influenced by
anyone with a proprietary interest in the outcome.
The essential controls were using a single shipper and shipping only Tectrol® treated fruit to DC-B
and refrigerated only fruit to DC-A. By running the demonstration over a 13 week period, the
sample size was large and would have covered a wide variety of product quality. Most of the berries
would have originated from the Salinas-Watsonville growing district during the study time frame.
The shipping and receiving process was allowed to run on a “normal” basis with no special
selections, marking, segregating or directing of specific lots of berries to one DC or another. The 13

week period also allows the shipping, transportation and receiving nuances in a commercial world to
continue uninterrupted and with no special management.
Summary SKU results demonstrate that when distribution center (“DC-B”) was placed on a 100%
Tectrol® program, the stores serviced by DC-B increased strawberry sales by 2.6%, increased
unit movement by 8.5%, increased margin by 2.0% and had lower strawberry shrink by 2.4%.
Raspberry and blackberry SKU data indicated similar trends with a reduction in shrink in raspberries
of 13.8% and blackberries 65.9% The data also shows that the retail price point of both blackberries
and raspberries was also lower during 2008 then in 2007. The much lower price point would have
influenced SKU data. However, the trends observed in raspberry and blackberries mirrors those
observed in strawberries.
If both DC’s had been on a Tectrol® program during the 13 week period, stores could have earned
an additional revenue of $220,302.
Finally, when clamshells were purchased from stores in both test markets, and individual berries
were subsequently inspected, quality was better in product purchased from the stores receiving
Tectrol® treated product (DC-B). Strawberries from DC-B had 12.8% more good fruit (12.7% less
decay and wet and leaky fruit) then strawberries purchased and inspected from DC-A (no bag) stores
It is reasonable to assume that the 8.5% increased movement of strawberries through DC-B stores
was directly related to the quality of strawberry a consumer would experience at home. DC-B only
received Tectrol® treated strawberries, raspberries and blackberries over the 13 week demonstration
period. We conclude that the Tectrol® treatment economically impacted DC-B

supplied stores berry sales, and movement, while also reducing measured shrink.

